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Ach·tnir.rr ColumniM 
Tht• rrport of a meeting bPtween King 
David Kalakaua and inventor Thomas Ed· 
t!lon m 18S1 mdicates that the Kalakaua 
adminJ!Itrauon ron!~:idered thP !=ale of pow· 
£'r from Kilauea Volcano as il source of 
revenue for thr. Hawaiian kingdom. 
Kalakaua mt't Edison at work in his 
room!~: on Fifth A\'enue m }'.;pw York 
while thC' km~ was on h1s: world tour. Ht• 
was acrompanit•rl at the meetmg b~· \Vii· 
ham Arm~tron~. his attornPy ~eneral and 
commi!l:sionPr of immigration. 
A report of thC' meeting app{•ared m t ht' 
!';pw York Sun of Monday. Sept. 2G. 1881. 
after Erlt~on tx>came famous: a!i the in,·rn· 
tor of thr electnc light. 
The !=to:-'' described Kalakaua itS a 
-good li~terier ... He was astonished to 
hear that Edi!=on was going to sell power 
.a~ well a!= hllht. ·· 
Taking part m the conversation. Arm· 
strong asked Edison if he could lay his: 
power lines in submarme cables. "\Veil. it 
would cost so much. that's all.- Edison re· 
plied. 
"BPcau!=e ~·ou might <·om<~ O\'Pr to the 
Sandwich Island~.·· Arm!ltrong sa1d. 
"where Wl' h:n·r ;t volcano that burns a 
thousand million ton~ of coal a dav. and 
~·ou could put your boilers on top 'of the 
volcano and gl'l powt>r Pnough to supply 
thi!': countrv.-
Edison asked if that'~ where Hawaii got 
itF coal. 
.. So. we get our coal from Australia." 
said Armstron~. "But W<' build great 
hope~ on that \'olcanu. \\"h(•n wp Fell out 
wt• expect to gt>t morf' for that than for 
an~"lhing we ha\'l' got." 
The Sun reportPd that the kmg laughed 
heartily at thl!= exchange. He also dis· 
played interest in and considerable under· 
standing of electricity. 
Edison's rooms wert• entirrlv lit bv 
electric power. which he demonstrated h)· 
dimmsng the lights ann snappmg them on 
t~nd off. 
"How do you produce those carbon au· 
ra,:~" the king asked. 
Accordmg to tht• ~tory. Edison launchf'd 
into a dr.scripuon of ht!= lamp couched an 
homf'ly lan~ua~l'. and ilhJ!~:traH~d With bn,: 
of wsrc and port1ons of h1;; apparatus. 
Armstrong explamed to the mventor 
that his ma.Jesty was r~pecJally mterested 
in the electric light because his capital. 
Honolulu. must he hghted soon by som~­
thing supenor to th(' kt•rosenr. then m 
use. 
"Thl• monarch 1;: undccJdert whcthrr th" 
nrw illummator shall he ~as nr elcctrsc1· 
ty." Armstrong told Edsson. MBut h£' het"' 
resolved to wait until t>lcctr1citv has had 
a full and practical trial." · 
After Kalakaua returned to Hawaii. h•· 
had electric lights installed at the new Jo-
lani Palace. \\'hen thev were turned on in 
July 1886. they wer~ the first electrit· 
lights in the city of Honolulu. 
King David Kalakaua 
A "good listener· 
